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Abstract

The Internet EngineeringTask Force (IETF) is in the
processof adoptingstandards for IP-layer encryptionand
authentication(IPSEC).We describehow“pr obableplain-
text” can be usedto aid in cryptanalyticattacks, and an-
alyze the protocol to showhow much probableplaintext
is available. We also showhow traffic analysisis a pow-
erful aid to the cryptanalyst. We concludeby outlining
somelikely changesto the underlyingprotocolsthat may
strengthenthemagainsttheseattacks.

1. Intr oduction

DES,theDataEncryptionStandard[25], is astrongcipher;
however, its key lengthis too shortto provide muchsecu-
rity againsta well-financedattacker [14]. More recently,
designshave beenpublishedfor machinesthatcanexhaus-
tively searchthe key spacein a shorttime for a compara-
tively modestinvestment[34].

Most suchdesignsassumeblocks of known plaintext,
thoughat leastone[33] reliesonstatisticalpropertiesof the
underlyingtext. However, aswill beshown, knowledgeof
full blocksof plaintext isnotneeded.Theencryptedheaders
thatareusedin the forthcomingstandardsfor IP-layeren-
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cryptionandauthentication(IPSEC)[3, 1, 2, 22, 21] � pro-
vide ampleprobableplaintext. This plaintext canalsobe
usedto drivea DES-crackingengine.

A probableplaintext attack works by looking at cer-
tain bit positionsfor which a likely valuecanbepredicted.
Ratherthan looking for an exact match,though,even for
thosebit positions,thecomparisonenginecountsthenum-
ber of matches.Packetswith more thana certainthresh-
hold valueof matchesare kicked out for further analysis
by a second-stageengine;thiscouldinvolvemoreprobable
plaintext, semanticconsistency checks,even (ultimately)
humananalysis.

It is not necessaryfor all matchesto be within a single
ciphertext block. However, sincethe costof a decryption
is roughlyproportionalto thenumberof decryptionopera-
tions,it is desirableto find singleblockswith ahighamount
of probableplaintext.

Normally, trial decryptionswill beprecededby andata
gatheringphase. This phaseusestraffic analysis,packet
length, auxiliary information determinedby other means
includingconventionalintelligenceactivities,etc.,to deter-
minethelikely probableplaintext patterns.

Section2 describesournotationandtherelevantproper-
tiesof theencryptionmodesused.Section3 describesthe
architectureof IPSEC.A detailedanalysisof the probable
plaintext, usingoneandtwo packetsof ciphertext, is given
in Sections4 and5. Someof theattacksdescribeddepend
on the ability of the attacker to identify particularconver-
sations;how this canbedoneis sketchedin Section6. We
concludewith adiscussionof possibledefenses(Section7)
anda setof recommendations(Section9).

2. Propertiesof Encryption Modes

Our primary focus here is DES usedin cipher block
chainingmode(CBC) [26]. For this form of attack,stream
ciphersareessentiallyequivalentto a CBC-modeblock ci-
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pherwheretheinitializationvectoris known; thishassome
minor implicationsfor thesingle-packetattack.

The discussionbelow focuseson aspectsof interestto
us. More detailedinformation on the propertiesof these
andotherciphermodescanbefoundin [32].

2.1. Notation

We use �����	��
 ���� to mean“ciphertext ��� resultsfrom
theencryptionof plaintext ��� usingkey � . Thecorrespond-
ing decryptionis written �����������
 ����� . The symbol �
denotesbitwiseexclusive-OR.

If anumberis writtenwith asubscript,thatsubscriptde-
notesthebase;unsubscriptednumbersarein base10.

2.2. Cipher Block Chaining

CBC encryption [26] operates by encrypting the
exclusive-ORof eachplaintext block andthe previous ci-
phertext block:

� � ����
 � � ��� � ��� ���

Toencryptthefirstplaintext block, ��� is setto theinitializa-
tion vector(IV). IVs maybeagreeduponin advance,trans-
mitted encrypted,or transmittedin the clear. Using non-
constantIVs is sometimesrecommended,in order to dis-
guisecommonprefixes. In thedraft underdiscussionhere,
a constantIV, derivedfrom thekeying material,is usedfor
all packets,in eitherdirection. Theuseof a replaycounter
servesto disguiseblockprefixes.

Decryptionis theinverseoperation:

� � ��� � ��� ��������
 � � � �

To encryptdatathat is not a multiple of the underlying
cipher's block size,somesortof paddingandlengthinfor-
mation must be added. Thereare a numberof different
techniquesthat may be used;noneof the straight-forward
schemesaddmuchto thesecurityof theencryption.

If theIV is unknown, it is impossibleto decryptthefirst
block. In effect, a secretIV actsasa secondkey, but only
for processingthefirst block.

All subsequentblockscanbedecryptedgivenknowledge
of thekey andtheprecedingciphertext (notplaintext) block.
Thatis, a substring! � �#" �$�%� " �'&)( is a valid CBCencryption
of !�� �*" �$�$� " ��&�( , with theIV setto � � ��� .

3. The IPSEC Encryption Protocols

The packet layout for the current draft specifica-
tion for the Encapsulating Security Payload (ESP)
(draft-ietf-ipsec-esp-des-md5-03.txt) is

SPI

replay

data

data padding

padding padlen payload

HMAC digest

HMAC digest

HMAC digest

HMAC digest

Figure 1. Format of ESP packets. The shaded
por tion of the packet is encr ypted using DES
in CBC mode .
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Figure 2. Format of the IP header.

shown in Figure 1. The first 32 bits contain the SPI
(SecurityParameterIdentifier). TheSPIservesasanindex
to the key, the IV, etc. The granularityof an SPI is not
definedby thestandard;it maybefor asingleconversation,
or it may cover all traffic betweena pair of hosts. Since
theSPI is usedto find thedecryptionkey, it is transmitted
in theclear;theremainderof thepacket is encryptedusing
DESin CBCmode.

Thereplaycounteris initializedfrom thekeying material
whenthe securityassociationis created.It is not allowed
to wrap around;a new key mustbe negotiatedbefore +-,#.
packetsaretransmitted.

Encryption may be host-to-host,host-to-firewall, or
firewall-to-firewall. In thelattertwo cases,tunnelmodeen-
cryption is used;thepayloadof theencryptionis anentire
IP packet [29], includingtherealIP header(Figure2). For
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Figure 3. Format of the TCP header.

sourceport destport

length checksum

Figure 4. Format of the UDP header.

host-to-hostencryption,tunnel modemay be used;more
likely, theencrypteddatastartswith theTCP[30] or UDP
[28] headers(Figures3 and4).

BecauseCBC encryption operateson 8-byte blocks,
short packets must be padded. Up to 255 bytesof ran-
dompaddingmaybeused;however, theamountmustbring
the total lengthto 6 bytesmorethana multiple of 8. The
paddingis followed by a singlebyte that tells how much
paddingwasused.This is followedby a payloadtypebyte;
it identifiestheheadertypeof theencrypteddata.If tunnel
modeis not used,this valueis (conceptually)insertedinto
theIP headerwhentheESPcontroldatais deleted.

The last portion of the encryptedpacket is the authen-
tication field. The authenticationfield is calculatedusing
theHMAC transform[4], andis basedon a negotiatedse-
cretkey. Authenticationis mandatory, to avoid someof the
attacksdescribedin [7].

4. Single-Packet Attacks

In a single-packet attack,trial decryptionsaredoneon
one packet at a time. The analysisdiffers dependingon
whetheror not tunnelmodeis used. It may be known a
priori , becauseof the presenceof firewall routers;if not,
the packet length may be useful in making a determina-
tion. Measurementshaveshown that30-40%of all packets
are40-byteTCPACK packets[12, 23]. If randompadding
lengthsarenot used;thesizewill show throughdirectly; if
they areused,analysisof thedistribution of lengthsshould
yield sufficient information.

DependingonwhethertheIV is known, we mayor may
not be able to attackthe first block. The currentdraft in-
dicatesthat the IV is not known, which is just aswell; the

contentof theblockcansometimesbepredictedwith great
accuracy.

Thefirst word is thereplaycounter. In earlyversionsof
thespecification,thereplaycounterwasdefinedasstarting
at one;if we could interceptpacketsfrom thebeginningof
the association,we would know at least30 bits, andpos-
sibly all 32. Even with a comparatively late interception,
we could probablyassumethat the high-order20-24 bits
arezero,especiallyif securityassociationsareshort-lived.
(Thereis an interestingtradeoff here. Conventionalcryp-
tographicwisdomcallsfor limiting theamountof plaintext
encryptedunderany onekey. But too stringenta limit in-
creasesthepredictabilityof thevalueof thereplaycounter.
As weshallsee,thereareothersuchtradeoffs aswell.)

Morerecentversionsof thespecificationderivethestart-
ing value from the keying material. This blocks single-
packetattacks.

4.1. ProbablePlaintext in the IP Header

Ouranalysismustnow bedonefor eachpossibleheader.
If tunnelmodeis used,theIP headeris next. Thefirst word
of it turnsout to beverypredictable.Theversionnumberis
always / �*0 ; theheaderlengthis almostalways 1 �20 , andthe
precedence/type-of-servicefield is generally 3)4 �*0 . (Some
implementationswill setoneof the type-of-servicebits; if
thelikelihoodof this bit beingsetcannotbedeterminedby
traffic analysis,we loseatmostonebit of predictability.)

We alsoknow a lot aboutthe packet length,simply by
seeinghow longtheencryptedpacketis. If randompadding
lengthsarenot used;we cancalculateall but thelow-order
few bits. If randomlengthsareused,we canrely on traffic
analysistopick outtheACK packets,for whichtheIP length
will alwaysbe +65 �*0 .

Underfavorablecircumstances,then,thefirst ciphertext
blockof a tunnelmodepacketcontainsabout60bitsof pre-
dictableplaintext. If theIV is known, thisblockwouldbea
primetargetfor a cryptanalysisdevice.

Thenext blockis of lessuseto theattacker, yieldingonly
24-28bits of probableplaintext. Thepacket ID andcheck-
sumareeffectively randomnumbers.The fragmentoffset
andflagfields,though,aregenerallyall 0; theprotocoliden-
tifier is almostcertainlyeither 7 �20 for TCPor 3-3 �*0 for UDP
(andtraffic analysiswill tell uswhich),andthetime-to-live
field will dependonly on thebehavior of thesendinghost's
protocolstackandon its distancein hopsfrom theencryp-
tor. Thesemaybeknown, at leastto within a smallmargin
of error;if so,wecanestimatevaluesfor thehigh-orderfew
bits.

Theremainingfieldsof theIP headerarethesourceand
destinationaddresses.In host-to-firewall mode,oneof the
cleartext IP addresseswill matchtheencryptedcopy, giving
us32 bits; if tunnelingis usedeventhoughwe arein host-
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to-hostmode,weknow all 64bits.
The more likely useof tunnel modeis for firewall-to-

firewall encryption.How many of theaddressbits arepre-
dictablewill dependentirelyon thecircumstances.If valid,
assignedInternetaddressesareusedbehindthefirewall, and
theseareknown to theattacker (perhapsfrom unencrypted
connectionsfrom insidehoststo othermachineson theout-
side),16-24bits per addresscanbe predicted.The useof
CIDR blockaddressing[16] makesthisevenmorelikely. It
would seemdesirable,then, to usearbitraryaddressesfor
machinesbehindthefirewall, andrely on applicationgate-
ways[11] or networkaddresstranslators[15] toconcealthis
data.A noteof cautionis indicatedhere,though;addresses
canleakin many ways,andit is hardto closeall suchchan-
nels.

4.2. ProbablePlaintext in the TCP Header

BecausetheTCPandUDPheaderscanfollow eitherthe
replaycounteror an IP header, we cannotanalyzethemin
termsof ciphertext blocks; the alignmentwill differ. Ac-
cordingly, wewill speakin termsof fieldsor words.

The first word containsthe sourceanddestinationport
numbers. In general,the client's port numberis unpre-
dictable,andshouldbeconsideredrandom;often,however,
theserver's port numbercanbededucedfrom traffic char-
acteristics(Section6). If thedeterminationcanbemade,16
bitsof probableplaintext areavailable.

Sequencenumbersare usually random. Under certain
circumstances,however, they arequitepredictable[24, 6];
if theattackercanestablishits own connectionto thesource
machineat roughlythesametime asthefirst packet of the
interceptedconnection,28-32bits of thesequencenumber
can be predicted. Initial sequencenumberrandomization
[5] wouldbeastrongdefensehere.

The acknowledgmentfield is the reflectionof the other
party's sequencenumber;assuch,it sharesthe samecon-
straintson predictability. At one crucial point, though—
the initial SYN packet sent by the client to open the
connection—theentirefield is zero. If this packet canbe
identified,32bitsof known plaintext areavailable.

The next word, containinga lengthfield, flags,andthe
window size,is oftencompletelypredictable.Thelengthis
almostalways 1 �20 , theSYN bit is setatthestartof aconver-
sationbut not otherwise,theFIN bit at theconclusion,the
ACK bit is alwayssetexceptin thefirst packet,theRSTbit
is rarelyusedin any conversationof interest,theURGbit is
seldomset,andthesettingof thePSHbit canbedetermined
from a knowledgeof the traffic patternandof the imple-
mentationsendingit. Thewindow sizeis somewhatharder;
however, giventhatmostconversationsareunidirectionalat
any giventime,thesendingsideis usuallyadvertisingafull
window whosesizeis in generala characteristicof thepar-

ticularstack.Evenwithoutthat,mostTCPimplementations
usewindow sizesthatarepowersof two; anassumptionthat
thefield will beall 0swill have anerror in exactly onebit
position.

As with IP, the checksumfield is unpredictable;theur-
gentpointer, however, is almostalwayszero,andhenceis
predictable.

Underreasonableassumptions—thattraffic analysiswill
supplythedestinationport,andthatwecanidentify thefirst
packetof a conversation—theTCPheaderthereforehas88
bitsof probableplaintext, with asmalluncertaintyaboutthe
exactwindow size. Furthermore,a singleciphertext block
will containeithera !�89+ " 8:+-( pairora !�8:+ " 3%79( pairof words.

4.3. ProbablePlaintext in the UDP Header

The analysisof the UDP headeris similar, thoughof
coursesimpler. Again, we can deducethe server's port
numberby traffic analysis;the lengthfield canbeapprox-
imatedfrom thetotal packet length. A fair estimatewould
be28bitsof probableplaintext in theUDPheader, whichis
likely tooshortwithouta lot of traffic.

5. Two-Packet Attacks

We canobtainevenmoreprobableplaintext by analyz-
ing pairsof packetsfrom thesameconversation.Sinceeach
packet will have a differentreplaycounter, the first block
of ciphertext will alwaysbedifferent;this in turnwill prop-
agateto all other blocks of ciphertext in the message.If
somefield shouldbeconstantin two differentpackets,and
decryptsthesameway eachtime, we have goodreasonto
believethatthekey wascorrectfor bothpackets.

A two-packet cryptanalysisdevice hasonekey genera-
tor, but two decryptionenginesthatoperatein parallel.The
outputof thetwo enginesis comparedusingthesameprob-
ableplaintext techniquesdiscussedearlier. In otherwords,
weareusingtwo decryptiondevicesfor eachcandidatekey,
ratherthanone;thus,thecostof themachinewill roughly
doublefor a givenlevel of performance.

Thebenefitsof two-packetattackscanbeseenmosteas-
ily for thesourceanddestinationaddressesfields in the IP
header. As notedabove,if tunnelmodeis usedfor firewall-
to-firewall encryption,the attacker haslittle knowledgeof
what thosefields shouldbe. But if two packets from the
sameconversationaredecrypted,thetwo fieldswill match
eachother. Similarly, theTCPandUDP port numberscan
becomparedthisway.

Fieldsthatchangeslowly canalsobecompared,though
notwith asmuchprecision,by takingadvantageof thelim-
ited leftwardpropagationof carrieswhenaddingsmallval-
uesto acounter.
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Counter Theorem: If avalue +9; is addedto auniformly
distributed random < -bit number = , the probability that
any of bits 4 through > of = arechangedis 3�?6+-@A� � ���B�C; ,
for >EDF<HG�I . Theformal proof, by inductionon > , is left
asanexercisefor thereader;informally, a bit is changedif
andonly if all of thebits to its right are1s,up throughthe
bit positionwheretheincrementtakesplace.

Considerthesequencenumberfield. If a512-bytepacket
is sent—commonfor many implementationsof TCP—the
sequencenumberof the following packet will be incre-
mentedby 512, or +6J . By the countertheorem,there is
a probability of .97 that bits 0-17 of the sequencenumber
will be unchangedin the secondpacket. For that matter,
wealsoknow thatbits23-31will becompletelyunchanged
if exactly 512bytesaresent,giving us27 bits of plaintext
with highprobability.

Theacknowledgmentfieldcanbetreatedsimilarly; how-
ever, becausemultiple acknowledgmentsare often com-
pressedinto a single reply, our boundon the numberof
unchangedbits is somewhatlooser.

If weseearapidstringof packetsfromoneconversation,
thecountertheoremcanbealsobeappliedto theIP packet
ID andto thereplaycounter. The ID field is alwaysincre-
mentedby onefor eachpacketin asecurityassociation,and
theID field is generallyincrementedfor eachpacketsentto
any destination. If a groupof packets is transmittedin a
burst, without otherprocesseson the sendingmachinein-
tervening,we canassumethat thepacketsin theburstwill
receiveconsecutivenumbers.

Finally, undertheright conditionswecanapplythis the-
oremto theTCPclientportnumberfield. Many Webpages
containembeddedimages;eachof theseis retrieved by a
separateTCP connection.Again, if theseconnectionsare
closelyspacedin time, they will receive consecutive port
numbers.

Together, all of theseheuristicsboost the amountof
probableplaintext considerably. Underatwo-packetattack,
theIP header, 160bits long,hasabout127bits of probable
plaintext, andtheTCPheaderhasabout124bitspredictable
outof 160.

That thereis considerableredundancy hereis not sur-
prising. Indeed,the sameobservationwasmade,albeit in
a ratherdifferentcontext, in thedesignof PPPheadercom-
pression[18]. Whenpredictableheaderfieldsareaddedto
theredundancy in theuser's data,it becomesapparentthat
exhaustivesearchcryptanalysisis quitefeasibleevenwith-
outknown plaintext.

6. Traffic Analysis

Probableplaintext attacksarenotcarriedoutonawhim.
They requireexpensive,special-purposehardware. An en-

emywho builds sucha device will do othersortsof moni-
toring to preparetheattack.

One form of monitoring is traffic analysis. Under the
right conditions,traffic analysiscan reveal a lot abouta
conversation,andprovideinformationthatwill aid in crypt-
analysis.This is mosteasilyseenby lookingatTCP.

The opensequencein TCP consistsof threemessages.
Thefirst is a 40 or 44-bytemessagefrom the client to the
server, containinganIP header, aTCPheaderwith theACK
bit off andtheSYN bit on, theacknowledgmentfield setto
0, andpossiblya TCP option specifyinga maximumseg-
mentsize. (Someimplementationswill alsosendtheRFC
1323[9] options;theseseemto berareatpresent.)

Thesecondmessageis similar, thoughtheACK bit is set
andtheacknowledgmentfield is non-zero.The third mes-
sageis a simple40-bytemessagewith ACK on andSYN
off. It is generallyfollowed in short orderby a message
fromonesidecontainingafew dozentoafew hundredbytes
of data.

Thesequencedescribedaboveis easilyrecognizable,es-
pecially if therehasbeenno other recenttraffic between
thetwo hostsor firewalls. If per-connectionkeying is used,
recognitionis eveneasier, of course.

Differentprotocolshave their own characteristictraffic
patterns.For example,SMTP[31] hasaseriesof shortdata-
bearingpacket exchangesbetweenthe two sides,followed
by alongermessagefrom theclient,andanothersetof brief
exchanges.HTTP [8] exchangesconsistof a few hundred
bytessentin onedirection,followedby at leastseveralhun-
dredbytesin the otherdirection. Also, many real HTTP
exchangesconsistof severalsuchsessionsopenedin short
order. Furtherexamplesareleft asanexercise.

Packet interarrival timescanalsobe used. Someyears
ago, a phenomenonknown as “packet trains”—burstsof
packetsfrom a singlestream—wasidentified[19], though
that appliesmore to local traffic thanto wide-areatraffic.
Statisticalstudieshave beendoneaswell; see,for exam-
ple, [27, 10]. The latter papershowed the distribution of
packetsizesandinterpacketarrival timesfor somedifferent
protocols;thedifferencesarestriking.

Perhapsmore importantly, [10] also shows a very low
probability of more than one conversationbetweenany
givenpair of hosts.Eventhenumberof simultaneouscon-
versationsbetweenpairsof networks is quite low. To be
sure,theirdatais pre-Web,but evenWebpagefetchestypi-
cally representrelatedconversations.

We know of no publishedwork on traffic analysisof In-
ternetconversations. It would be useful to attemptsuch
measurements,usingexisting packet headerdatato assess
thesuccessor failureof theclassification.
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7. Defenses

7.1. Removing Redundancy

To defendagainstprobableplaintext attacks,oneneeds
to reducethe predictabilityof the headerfields. In some
cases,this is easy;in othercases,it cannotbedonewithout
changesto theunderlyingprotocols.

Thesimplestchangeis to avoid exposureof theIV. As of
this writing, theIV is not sentin theclear;this is probably
wise. But if a key for onedirectionis recoveredby a two-
packet attack,probableplaintext techniquescanbeusedto
recover the IV; this in turn mayprovide probableplaintext
thatcanbeusedto attackthekey usedfor theotherdirec-
tion.

Giventhis, it waswiseto changedefinitionof thereplay
counter. Insteadof startingit at zero, it now startssome
randomvaluederivedfrom thekeying material. This adds
atmostasinglesubtractionto inputprocessing:thestarting
valuemustbe subtractedfrom the reply countermod +6,K.
beforecheckingfor wraparound.Anotherbig improvement
is to avoid useof host-to-hosttunnel mode. For host-to-
firewall mode,wheretunnelmodemustbeused,a random
valuecanbe substitutedfor the encryptedcopy of the ex-
posedIP address;thereceiving machineshouldknow from
thekey negotiationthatthisis takingplace,andsubstitutein
thepropervalue.(To avoid spoofing,though,it maybewise
to doauthenticationcalculationson thecorrectaddress.)

Little canbedoneabouttheotherfieldsin theIP header.
Theprotocolfield will generallyspecifyTCPor UDP, frag-
mentoffsetswill almostalwaysbe 0, etc. If desired,the
packet ID couldbeselectedfrom a permutationtable; this
would provide somedefenseagainsttwo-packet attackson
theIP header.

Thesemanticpropertiesof theTCPheaderareevenmore
difficult to hide. Minor changesare easy, suchas send-
ing randomvaluesfor theacknowledgmentfield in theini-
tial SYN packet, or sendingrandomvaluesfor the urgent
pointerat timeswhentheURG bit is not set.But it is hard
to seehow to hide,say, theconstantvalueof theacknowl-
edgmentfield in packetscarryingbulk datain onedirection.

7.2. Compression

Compressionis oftentoutedasa curefor excessredun-
dancy [33]. An ordinarycompressionfunction is theoreti-
cally inadequate,thoughit mayprovidesomebenefitsin the
shortterm.

The problemis that the decryptionenginecould easily
do a trial decompressionas well, before looking for the
probableplaintext. For now, the extra logic circuits and
time requiredmay make this attackinfeasiblein practice;

soon,though,advancesin hardwaredesignwill negatethe
defender'sadvantage.

A more promisingapproachmight be to use a keyed
compressionfunction. For example,the compressiondic-
tionarycouldbemodifiedbasedon thekeying material.

A different approachto compressionmight be to use
semanticknowledge,along the lines of PPPheadercom-
pression[18]. For example, it may be possibleto send
abbreviatedsequenceandacknowledgmentfields. If per-
connectionkeying is used,IP addressesandport numbers
areimplicit in thesecurityassociationandneednotbesent.
The replaycounteris more troublesome;moreor lessby
definition, it can't be abbreviated,andhenceremainsvul-
nerableto a two-packet attack.Keepingthe IV secret,and
usingdifferentIVs in differentdirections,shouldhelp.

7.3. Avoiding Traffic Analysis

Thebestdefenseagainsttwo-packetattacks(andagainst
someformsof one-packetattacks)is to deny theenemyin-
formationaboutwhich packetsbelongto which conversa-
tion. Unfortunately, per-connectionkeying—recommended
aboveaswell asin [7]—is theeasiesttipoff for theattacker.

Timingcorrelationsarealsousefulclues.It is likely tobe
hardto detectsuchthingson the long-haulbackbonenets,
but the useof link encryptionmay be appropriateon the
line from anindividualorganizationto its ISP. Otherforms
of multiple encryptionhelp aswell; for example,firewall-
to-firewall encryptioncanbeseenasacomplementto host-
to-hostencryption. We facea cryptographicconundrum
here.On theonehand,encryptingdatafrom many streams
at oncehelpsdefendagainsttraffic analysis.On the other
hand,it is generallythoughtunwiseto encrypttoo much
datawith onekey, or to usethesamekey for dataat differ-
entsensitivity levels.

To someextent,packetsizescanbeobscuredby dummy
traffic, or by non-uniform(or even keyed) distributionsof
the paddinglength. Both areunfriendly to the infrastruc-
ture; the Internetis congestedenoughasis, without being
asked to carry unproductive data. To be sure,the padding
lengthbyte itself canbe consideredasprobableplaintext,
but usingdifferentamountsof paddingwould not seemto
matter.

8. RelatedWork

Probableplaintext cryptanalysisis not new. Perhapsthe
mostnoteworthyexampleis thesuccessfulAllied attackon
Enigmaduring World War II [13, 20, 17]. For example,
weatherforecastsoften beganWettervorhersage Deutsche
Bucht (“weatherforecastGermanBight”) [17, p. 53]. Sim-
ilarly, the cryptanalystsoften usedmessagesencryptedin
both Enigmaanda simplersystem;solving oneprovided
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a “crib” for the other. On occasion,they even resortedto
chosenplaintext attacks;new minefieldswereregularly re-
portedin severaldifferentcryptosystems[20, p. 144].

Therewereanaloguesto double-packetcryptanalysisas
well. The original keying practicecalled for two encryp-
tionsof themessage's initial rotorsettings;while thecrypt-
analystsdid not know what thesesettingswere, they did
know thatthepairshadto match[13].

The useof traffic analysisasan aid to cryptanalysisis
describedin [20, p. 98], amongotherplaces.OneBritish
cryptanalystnotedthattheuseof thesame“keys” (actually,
key families,in modernterminology)indicateda common
commandstructure,which in turn suggestedcommonad-
dressees.

9. Recommendations

Wehaveshownherehow easyit is to find probableplaintext
in theheaders(Table1). For sensitivematerial,countermea-
suresmustbetaken.

Thesimplestdefense,of course,is to avoid useof weak
ciphers.Thereis little doubtthatDESis inadequateagainst
a seriousopponent. That security systemsbasedon it
shouldbevulnerableis notsurprising;whatwehavesimply
analyzedexactlyhow to attackoneinstantiation.

Therearea few spotswhereminor changesto TCPim-
plementationswould help,suchasusingrandomvaluesin
“don't care”fields. But theseareof lesservalue;themain
pointsof vulnerability—theacknowledgmentandsequence
numberfieldsin mostpackets—cannotbedisguisedin this
fashion.

Measuresto thwart traffic analysisare useful against
two-packetattacks.As noted,encryptionat thefirewall is a
usefuladjunctto host-basedencryption.

For thelongerterm,workonkeyedorsemanticcompres-
sion shouldbe undertaken. Thereis a needfor an IPSEC
compressiontransformfor useover modems;we recom-
mendthat dueattentionbe given to probableplaintext at-
tackswhendesigningit.

Table 1. Summar y of probab le plainte xt under
single- and doub le-packet attacks.

Single Double
IP 54–58* 127
TCP 88 124
UDP 28 46

*If tunnelmodeis used,the IP headerwill have 32 or 64
morebitsof probableplaintext.
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